
 

The mission of United Athletics is to pair local athletes and individuals who require physical assistance to 
participate in a variety of events – swimming, biking, running, and triathlon races. Participation in sporting events 
promotes both social inclusion and fellowship in a healthy athletic environment. 
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Community:   

As the Friendship Circle of Michigan so eloquently believes, “Within 
each person is a soul, regardless of any limitations that may surround it, 
regardless of whatever natural gifts we may have or lack, regardless of what 
obstacles and challenges we may confront, our souls are sacred and worthy 
of boundless love.” 

It is one of the most basic parts of our nature to want friends, to be accepted for what lies within us, 
not simply what is reflected on the outside.  People need to be with other people, to share good 
times and bad, laughter and tears, triumphs and heartaches.  It is what makes the world a better 
place.   Having peer friendships allow people to learn to bond with others…all have something 
important to share…all have something important to learn from others. 

This is one of our goals this year, to increase the opportunities for youths in the community to 
interact with our special athletes.  It began on January 1st at the First Day 5K when 8 members of 
the Manchester High School Wrestling Team ran with 3 Teams of Assisted Athletes.  It continued 
on April 26th at the RTC Tri where 6 students from the Chesterfield County Automotive Technical 
Center assisted 6 teams of Assisted Athletes who were participating in the triathlon.  It will 
continue on May 4th when members of the Endorphin Fitness Junior Elite Team race with 9 of our 
Assisted Athletes.  In the future, we plan to continue this mission of fostering friendships, to bring 
together groups of peers who might never have had the opportunity to meet otherwise.  Together 
we can make this community of inclusion happen; impacting today’s youth and empowering future 
generations.   
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Assisted Athlete Profile 
Team Vinnie 

Vinnie is a wonderful 30 year-old young 
man who has participated in several races 
along side his parents.  Vinnie and his 
mother/father walked as a family team in 
the first ever Assisted Athlete program in 
the Monument Ave 10K along with 7 other 
teams. 

Participating in a race as a family is 
something that Team Vinnie loves to 
do.  We are not sure who enjoys these 
races more, the parents or Vinnie! 

Vinnie is diagnosed with cerebral 
palsy.  Although a quiet young man, his 
smile shows his joy!  

Cerebral Palsy (CP) is a general term for 
a group of permanent, non-progressive 
movement disorders that cause physical 
disability, mainly in the areas of body 
movement.  There may also be problems 
with sensation, depth perception, and 
communication ability.  For more 
information visit, http://ucp.org 

 

UA Ambassador Athletes 
UA wants to express a special thanks to our Ambassador Athletes for 
using their 2014 Athletic Event as a fundraising opportunity.  So far: 
 
Heather Kartchner Ironman Couer d’Alene   June 29th  $1,435 
Beth Trebour  Ironman Mount Tremblant   Aug 17th    $450 
Craig Dunbar  Ironman Chattanooga   Sept 2nd     $100 

 

http://www.crowdrise.com/coeurdalene2014/fundraiser/heatherkartchner 

Wow, what an exciting weekend 
for UA!  The Williamsburg 
Chapter participated in the Run for 
the D.O.G. 5K on Saturday 
morning in the heart of Colonial 
Williamsburg.  While our first race 
was officially in February, this was 
our first really big race.  We had 10 
Assisted Athlete teams with 28 volunteers helping out.  For most 
of our athletes and volunteers this was their first time racing UA-
style! 
 
We gathered VERY early in the morning at the school nearby 
where 7 jogging strollers were prepped and ready (thanks to some 
great volunteers!).  As the teams started showing up, the 
excitement just kept growing and growing.  At one point it was 
just a sea of neon-yellow UA shirts!  After a quick roll call and 
group picture, we were off to the starting line! 
 
The start was electrifying; music playing, lots of cheers and 
words of encouragement, and cameras just snapping away!  The 
excitement just kept growing and growing as 7:20 AM 
approached.  The 2-minute warning came, then the 1-minute 
warning, then HONK went the horn and we were off!  A flash of 
neon-yellow and we were well on our way! 
 
The finish line was just as exciting as our 10 teams flew through 
the finish with giant smiles on every face and as quickly as the 
race started, it was all over.  Tavian’s Mom stated, “Tavian had 
the best time!  I truly believe the race was meaningful and a 
positive experience for him and for us and that means 
everything.”  
 
Article by Melissa L Natter 
 
 

Run the D.O.G 5K 

To donate to Heather, please go to: 
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Richmond 
 
• Monument Ave 10K – 3/29 
• Richmond Tri Club Sprint 

Triathlon – 4/26 
• Endorphin Fitness East Coast 

Triathlon Festival – 5/4 
• Peluso Open Water Race Series – 

7/14 
• Virginia Home for Boys and Girls 

Youth Triathlon – 8/14 
• CCHASM Bike Ride – 9/14 
• Eagles Challenge 5K – 10/14 
 
Lynchburg 
 
• Angel's Sprint Triathlon – 4/27 
• Memorial Day 10K – 5/26 
• Presbyterian Homes 5K – 6/21 
• VA 10 miler - September 
• Peaks of Otter Christmas Classic – 

December 
 
Williamsburg 
• Toano Icy 8K (Toano Middle School) 

– 2/8 
• Run the D.O.G. 5K – 4/26 
• Pedal the Parkway (non-

competitive event) – 5/3 
• East Coast Triathlon (Richmond) – 

5/4 
• Run for the Dream Half Marathon – 

6/1 
• Blue Bistro Turkey Trot 5K – 11/27 
• Williamsburg Landing 5K for the 

ARC = 9/14 
• Sleighbell 5K – 12/13 

UA Updates: 
• Follow UA on Twitter, @United Athletics. 
• UA is looking for Assisted Athlete participants for the 25 

Mile version of the Cap2Cap ride on Saturday, May 10th. 
• UA will be participating in the We Heart Harley 5K on 

May 3rd.  The race will start at the Deep Run High 
School.  To register for the event, go to: 
http://www.racerpal.com/races/WeHeartHarlie.html 

• UA will also be participating in the Autism Society 
Central Virginia 5K Run/Walk. On May 24th.  The race 
will start at the Deep Run High School.  To register for 
the event, go to: http://ascv.org/ascv-5k/ 

Angels Tri Sprint Triathlon 
 

On Sunday, April 27th, UA Lynchburg 
doubled their participation to 4 teams at 
the Angels Sprint Triathlon.  The race 
included a 300-meter pool swim, 25K 
(15.5 miles) bike ride, and an out-and-
back 5K (3.1 miles) run.  The theme behind Angels Race is 
that you honor and remember loved ones during the race, 
which means we race with our "angels."  Our teams 
performed very well and brought inspiration to the other 400 
athletes racing around them.  Congratulations to Teams 
Alicia, Jasmine, Jenna, and Joel for tackling those tough hills 
on the bike and run courses! A full photo-album of the race 
can be found online at: http://on.fb.me/1m4d5Su.  Come 
race with your angel next year! 

Article by Leslie Hoglund 

Race Schedules 
cont. 

UA Web Links 

Williamsburg Facebook: Email: info@unitedathleticsrva.com 
Web Page: http://www.unitedathleticsrva.com 
Richmond Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/unitedathletics 
Lynchburg Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UnitedAthleticsLynchburg 
Williamsburg Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/United-Athletics-Williamsburg/226839404160895 
Twitter: https://twitter.com    Follow @UnitedAthletics 



 

 

 

 

United Athletics 2014 Corporate Sponsors 
Platinum Sponsors: Active Chiropractic, Ashley Furniture, Bon Secours, Endorphin Fitness,  
Poole and Poole Architecture, Primrose School, Reliable Rentals and Richmond Road Runners 
 
Gold Sponsors:  Richmond Tri Club and 3Sports 
 
Silver Sponsors:  Biegler & Associates CPA 
 
Other Contributors:  Breakaway Frames and Peluso Open Water 
 

Established in 1945, Ashley Furniture Industries, Inc. is the largest manufacturer of 
furniture in the world.  From design, through fulfillment, Ashley continuously 
strives to provide their customers with the best values, selection and service in the 
furniture industry. 

Ashley of Richmond, VA, is also a UA Platinum Sponsor that purchased 2 running 
strollers to benefit UA and fielded a team that participated in the Monument 10K 
charity benefit race along with UA Assisted Athletes.  More than 40,000 people 
participated in the event, which raised money for the Massey Cancer Center in 
Richmond, said Eric Moehling, co-owner of the family-run Richmond Ashley Furniture.   

“Our family is very excited to be able to support United Athletics and the Massey Cancer Center in this great 
event,” he said, adding, “It’s a privilege for to be involved in helping those in our local community.”

Richmond Tri Sprint Triathlon 

Platinum Sponsor Profile 

It was an incredible day at one of Richmond’s signature events as six "Assisted Athlete 
Relay" teams competed in Saturday's Richmond Tri Club Sprint Triathlon.  Five teams 
represented United Athletics and the brother team of Tim and Steve Brown represented 
Team Hoyt, Virginia Beach.  Each of the relay teams swam 400 meters, biked 20 
kilometers (12.4 miles) and ran 5 kilometers (3.1 miles).  We would like to congratulate 
Team Heather, Team Ben, Team Jenna, Team Ian, Team Casey, and Team Tim for 
waking up so early for the 6:50 a.m. starting time.  Over 500 additional athletes 
competed in this annual event.  If you are thinking about competing in a Sprint 
Triathlon, this is a great event, so be sure and join us next year! 
 
Article by Craig Dunbar 


